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evidence showed that the insured's counsel did not receive timely
notice, and that counsel tried to cancel the IME. As a result, the Third
District reversed the judgment on the grounds that there was not
"competent substantial evidence that the insured unreasonably

refused to attend his first scheduled IME" and rejected Fortune's
arguments that mere non-attendance was a satisfactory defense. 1d.

We REVERSE the grant of the second summary judgment and

final judgment in favor of Comprehensive, and this cause is RE-
MANDED to the trial court for Trial. We would further note that this
opinion shouldbeconfinedto theunusual facts ofthis case and should
be of limited precedential value, given the conflict between the
operational pleadings and the language of the appellate rulings.
REVERSED and REMANDED. (BAILEY and WALSH, J.J.,

concur.)

. rThe priorpanel (as well as dre districtcourton second-tiercertiorari review) noted
drat under Florida Rule of Civil Procedure I .080(b), service to the attomey of the IME
notice constitutes notice totheclienl This action had notcommenced when United sent

'' thisnoticeotheanomey.FloridaRuleofCivilkocedurel.0l0indicatesthatthecivil
I procedure rules apply to actions ofa civil nahre and special stanrtory pmceedings. If
,. ' it were the case that the civil rules did apply presuit, then the result in Sowhern Group

Indcm, Inc. v. Hwnanitary Heabh Care, Inc.,9'7 5 5o.2d 1247 (Fla. 3d DCA2008) [33
Fla. L. Weekly DT52alwould have been different in Hwtanitary Heabh Care, another
appellatepanelofthis circuitaffirmed a Fial court's gra.ntof summary judgmenton a

declaratoryjudgmentcountseeking presuitdiscovery ofan insurer's PIPpayout logs.
TheThirdDistrictgnntedapetition ofwritofcertiorari and q,lashed the circuitcourt's
dryision, findingthatthe No-Faultstatutedid notpmvidefordiscovery ofaPlPpayout
ly'gpresuit Hwnanitary Healrh Care, 97 5 So. 2d at 1250.
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y' lvtunicipat corporations-Code enforcement- Hearing- Continu-
ancFError to deny unopposed onemonth continuance of hearing
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preparing for hearing-New hearing required

. MYRON ROSNER and SARAH ZABEL, Petitioners, v. CITY OF NORTH MIAMI
BEACH, Respondent. Circuit Court, llth Judicial Circuit (Appellate) in and for
Miami-Dade County. Case No. 12-231 AP.luly 12,2013. On Petition for Writ of
Certiorari from a decision by City of North Miami Beach, Code Enforcement Board.

- Counsel: Al Carbonel, forPetitioner. Darcee S. Siegel, forRespondent

@efore EIG, FINE, and PEREZ, JJ.)

(PER CIIRIAM.) Petitioners seek review of an administrative order
, rendered by the City of North Miami Beach Code Enforcement Board

("Board"), finding three separate violations of the City's Code.
Petitioners raise several issues, alleging violations of dueprocess. We
grant the petition for certiorari, because the Board failed to afford
Petitioners due process in denying their request for a continuance;
with regard to all other issues raised, the petition is denied.

Petitioner Rosner is a former Mayor of the City of North Miami
Beach and a former City of North Miami Beach Council Member.
Petitioner Zabel, his wife, is a sitting Circuit Court Judge. Rosner is a
paraplegic with corresponding physical limitations, disability, and
medical complications resulting from his disability. He is bound to a
wheelchair.

'- expand their driveway, install canvas awnings, and build a backyard
swimming pool. These improvements were requested for the purpose

, ' of providing physical therapy and to facilitate Rosner's movement
around the property. In 2011 Rosner was issued three notices of
violations of the Code for the awning, pool, and driveway improve-

:, ments.

An evidentiary code enforcement hearing was set for May 10,

^l - t-
.- ."-ueaftached a letter from his doctor. The e-mail and the doctor's note

. -.. were read into the record at the hearing. Neither Petitioners nor their

... , lawv"'.,,.-a n,a.an+
hearing. Neither Petitioners nor their

lJ, ,?q12. Rosner was personally served with notice of the hearing. On
e , I!"y loRosner e-mult.C ttt" iity, requesting a one month conthuance

- - . .oi the hearing due to medical issues and resulting inabiliry to prepare.
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Noteworthy is the fact that the City did not object to the continu-
ance. The Code Compliance Offrcer stated, "The City does not object
to this [continuance], and thereason we don't object is that there's a
medical excuse. I don't-it's vague but we-the Ciry would say
that--our concern would be that ifhe appeals the case on not having
due process, it will be back here in six months." It is also undisputed
that Rosner had already received several continuances. The Board
denied the continuance and proceeded with the hearing.

The standard of review that applies to a cert petition from an
administrative or zoning authority is threefold. This Court must
determine whether the agency afforded due process; whether the
decision is supported by substantial, competent evidence; and whether
the decision complies with essential requirements of the law. See
Miami-Dade County v. Omnipoint Holdings, lnc.,863 So. 2d 195,
198-99 (FIa.2003) [28 Fla. L. Weekly S717a]; Haines City Dev. v.

Heggs,658 So. 2d523,530 @a. 1995) [20Fla. L. Weekly 5318a].
Code enforcementproceedings are quasi-judicial in nanue. SeeVerdi
v. Metropolitan Dade County,684 So. 2d870,874 @a.3d DCA
1996) [22F1a. L. Weekly D8a].

Generally, a motion for continuance is a discretionary matter, left
to the sound judgment of the lower tribunal. See SSJ Mercy Health
Systems, Inc. v. Posey,756 So.2d t77 ,179 @1a. 4th DCA 2C00) t25
Fla. L. Weekly D918al. However, when the 'undisputed facts reveal
that the physical condition of either counsel or clients prevents fair
and adequate presentation ofa case, failure to grant a continuance is
reversible err or.' I d. (quoting Zie g ler v. Kein, 590 So. 2d 1066, 1067

@la. 4th DCA 1991)). Certainly, we do not suggest by this opinion
that the matter may be continued indefinitely, as Petitioners are
adequately represented by counsel and reasonable accommodations
may be made to ensure Rosner's full participation via elecfronic
means.

Given the specific facts of the instant cause as well as the record
below, we find thatthePetitioners were denied dueprocess. Thelack
ofopportunity to participate in an evidentiary hearing and preserve a
record, coupled with the admitted lack of prejudice to the City by the
granting of a one month continuance, require remand a for a new
hearing.

The Petition for Writ of Certiorari is GRANTED, in part, and
DENIED, in part, and the matter REMANDED for a new hearing that
comports with due process.

Petitioners' motion for attorney's fees is DENIED.
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STACYEDGELL-GAIIOWHUR, AppellanE vs. STATE OFFITRIDA, DEPART-
MENT OFHIGHWAY SAFETY, erc., Appellee. Circuit Court, I l th Judicial Circuit
(Appellate) in and forMiami-Dade County. CaseNo. 09-234 AP.L.T. Case No. 3 15-
frJ.Iu|y24,2013. OnaPetition foraWritofCertiorari. Counsel: Michael Catalano,
The law Offices ofMichael Catalano,P.A., forAppellant. JasonHelefant, of the State
of Florida, Deparfrnent of Highway Safety and MotorVehicles, forAppellee.

(Before TINKLER-MENDEZ, HIRSH, and GORDO, JJ.)

(PER CURIAM.) On second-tier review, the Third District Court of
Appeal quashed our opinion n Stacy Edgell-Gallowhur v. State of
Floida, Departrnent of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, l9F1a.
L. Weekly Supp.792a@a.11th Cir. Ct.JuneZ8,2012). See, State of
Floida, Department of Highway Safery and Motor Vehicles v. Stacy
E d g e ll- Gallowhur, 2013 WL 249 47 0 | @la. 3 d DCA June 1 2, 20 1 3 )
[3 8 Fla. L. Weekl y D97 2a]. Accordingly, we issue this opinion. State
v. Budina , 879 So . 2d 16 , 19 @a. 2d DCA 2004) [29 FLa. L. Weekly
D 1062b1 (all questions of law decided by the appellate court become
the law of the case governing subsequent proceedings by the lowerii'i:1"*;;;;#;


